
7 Prinsep Street, Bunbury, WA 6230
House For Sale
Friday, 3 November 2023

7 Prinsep Street, Bunbury, WA 6230

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 6 Area: 709 m2 Type: House

Tim  Cooper

0897800555

Greg Gardiner

0418932277

https://realsearch.com.au/7-prinsep-street-bunbury-wa-6230-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-cooper-real-estate-agent-from-summit-realty-bunbury
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-gardiner-real-estate-agent-from-summit-realty-bunbury


Offers Invited

Welcome to 7 Prinsep Street, Bunbury, a magnificent, timeless masterpiece consisting in total of 7 bedrooms & 4

bathrooms. With only 3 owners in the homes history, this truly is a special chance to make it yours.A rare opportunity to

secure one of Bunbury’s best locations and take advantage of the panoramic views being elevated in a commanding

position. The location you have always dreamt about can now be your reality.An unsurpassed level of luxury and quality of

accommodation, add your own modern personal touches throughout or appreciate the character that remains after all of

these years - it's completely up to you.The octagonal panelled entrance hall, stately foyer and grand jarrah staircase offer

a hint of the magnificence within.The gracious master suite takes up the entire top floor, from here you will never miss a

sunrise or sunset again. On the palatial decks you can entertain in absolute style with Bunbury’s most stunning view as

your private backdrop.For more information or to arrange a private viewing please call exclusive selling agent’s Tim

Cooper or Greg Gardiner today.PROPERTY FEATURES INCLUDE:• Five bedrooms & two bathrooms the main

home• Separate two story granny flat with two bedroom & two bathroom, 2 lounges & a kitchen• Sweeping and

extensive ocean views• Decked balcony with plenty of room for entertaining • Top level master retreat with

kitchenette, large ensuite with bide, sun-drenched lounge & walk in robe, covered balcony with panoramic views of the

ocean, city & bay• Four secondary bedrooms • Fully ducted reverse cycle air conditioning to all rooms• The kitchen

features granite bench tops, walk in cool room, open plan flows into family meals & family sitting room with direct access

to the main deck • 12 foot ceilings• Ducted reverse cycle A/C• Solar panels• Six car garageCouncil rates: $3707

approx. P/YRBuilt: 1920 approx.Land size: 709m2


